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THE VAGRANT DUKE
y By GEORGE GIBBS
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KTCin A 'reanerB' against
T)i i'yetold you about that. And
S.T'lluralcs' cleaned us up nu riBui.
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K aValnt a mud nll, they put me
railroad. I was therea

?? ". on
t ownnpil nt laBt and

rhedle coast, where I .hipped for
S.iih America. It was the only way
mlXAM the while I was thlnkln
of Mike McGuiro and the cooper mine.

Teu know the rest. I'etc-- the Argea-tin- e

deal that might of made mc rich
It fell through. Don't : I beat

hell how tne worm unco m u..- -.

'But why didn't you go back to
America ami fight your claim with ?"

asked Peter, awaro of the sin-lite- r,

missing passage in the story.
Coast shot a sharp glance at his ques

tioner.
"There were two reasonB one of

which you won't know. The other wob
tilt I couldn't, l wbb on uie ocncn
in' not too popular. Tho only ships out
of Buenos Aires wero for London. That
vu the easiest way back to America
injhow. So I shipped as a cnttlo hand.
And tnere you aro. i uveu easy in
London. That's me. Easy come easy
10. Tbere it was l wroto a man i Knew
out in BIsbce the feller that helped
lUke us nnd ho answered mo that Mc-Gnl- re

was dead, and that the mine was
a fllTver too far away to work, xou
iMnimust of showed tne letter to e,

and McGuiro told him what to
wite, Tont threw mo off the track. I
forirot him and went to Franco. "

Coast paused whilo do filled hh glass
inln.
' "It wasn't until I reached New York
tilt I found out McGwire was alive.
It nai just a chance while I was plan-nl- n'

another deal. I took it. I hunted
around the brokers' offices where they
sell copper stocks. It didn't take me
long to find that my mino was tho 'Ta
rantula. McGuiro had doveloped it
With capital from Denver, built a narr-
ow gauge in. Then after n while liad
sold out his sharo for moro than half a
million, clear."

Peter wan studying Const keenly,
thinking hard. But tho story held with
what he already knew of the man's
history.

"That's when Mike McOulrc tncked
tte Jonathan K.' onto his name,"
Coast went on. "And that money's
mine, the good half of it. Figure it
out for yourself. Say five hundred

8 per cent, fifteen yenrs I reckon
I could worry along on that even if he
wouldn't do which he will.

"Well, Pete to Bhortcn up I found

f'fe as here in New York and
for hlm- - l watched for a while

ana then one day I got uiy neive up nndtild him on the street. You ought
of en his face when I told him

o I was and what I'd come for. We
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M to 8o,'lcth"'8 that
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happened out there nt the mine In tho
ueiert, but more than thnt ho wantedto know how tho destinies of this man
nffected Beth. And so the thought thathad beon growing In his mind now
found quick utterance.

"I know this that you've come back
to frighten McGuiro, but yon're also
como back to bring misery nnd shnmo
to others who'vo lived long In peace andhappiness without you"

?'' Bald Coast Incredu-
lously,

"I know who you are. You're Ben
Cameron." said Peter distinctly.

The effect of thU statement upon Jim
Coast was extraordinary. He startod
back abruptly, overturning a chair, and
fell rather than leaned against the bed-
post his eyes staring from a ghastly
fnce.

"What what did you say?" he
gasped chokingly.

"You're Ben Cameron," aald Peteragain.
"Me Cameron I That's

damn good. Me Ben Cameron! Say,
J t;r, whatever put that into your
head?"

"The way you frlehtenad th ol,1
woman at tho kitchen door."

"Oh!" Coast straightened in relief.I get you. You've been talktn' toher."
!!?"; JWhnt dlt yu By her?"

I-- 7I Just gave her a message for
McGuire. I reckon she gavo It tolim."

A message."
"Oh, you needn't say you don't know,Pete. It didn't fetch him. So I put up

tho plocnrd."
1 oter was now more bowlldcrcd than

Coast. "Do you deny that you're Ben
Cameron?" he asked.

Coast pulled himself together nnd
took up his coat.

"Deny it? Sure! I'm not not him
not Ben Cameron not Ben Cameron.

Don t I know who I am?" he ehouted.
Then he broke off with a violent gesture
and took up his cap. "Enough of your
damn questions, I say. I've told you
what I vo told you. You can believo it
pr not, as you chooso. I'm Jim Coastto you or Hawk Kennedy, if you like,but don't you go throwln' any more
; yju.r. dIrty Jokcs m7 Wfly- - Under-stand- ?

Peter couldn't understand, but ho hadenough of tho man. So he pointed to-
ward tho door.

"Go," he ordered. "I've had enough
of you Kct out!"

Coast walked n few paces toward thodoor, then paused and turnpd and heldout his hnnd.
"Oh, hell, Pete. Don't let's you andmo quarrel. You gavo me a start backthere. I m sorry. Of course, you

T?ew,uii blon R00d t0 mo tonight.
m obliged. I need you in my busi-

ness. More n ever."
"No," said Pctor.
"Oh very well. Suit yourself," saidCoast with n shrug. "Thero's plenty

of time. I 1 be back in a month or six
weoks. Think it over. I've niodo you
Mi,,"r,,ror,Trea.1 monoy to help me a

Take it or leave it, as you please,
KC1 nlon(r w"hout you, but I'drather have you with me than against

me.
1 m neither," said Peter. "I want

uuiumg m uo TVltn It.
Coast shruiceil. "T'm n. txt.m

so long. I've got a horse back in thodunes. I'll take the milk train from
iiammonton to Philadelphia. Youwon't tell, Pete?"

"No."
"Good-night- ."

1 etor didn't priMi rm ij i
tho man had gone ho opened tho door
u..u wuiuowe to let in the night air.Iho room hnd been defiled by the man'svery presence. Ben Cameron? Beth'sfather? The thlnir seemed imnowdMn
hut every fact in Peter's knowledgepointed toward it. And yet what the

m Vl,BlB strange actionsnt tho mention of his name? And what
wwltVi!,u J,m, Coast didn'ttell? happened nt the mino

V lerriDie evon to speakabout? What was the bondt heso two men, which held the success- -

iln? tf"lr.' 8nd tho other inSomcth'ng unspeakably vile.A hideous pact
The tolephono boll jangled again.Peter rose and went to it. But he was

in."r, h,"m?r J tnlk t0 McGuire.
gone
to.

.,, ,JO Kniwico. "Ypb h'.
while.

let hlra go. You tnM m

tor a month.
over later.

he talked inn
No. He won't bo back

We'll talk that
No. Not tnntfrht

I'm going to bed. No. Notuntl tomorrow. I've had about enough
A11 Tlght- - ;"

And Peter hung up the recelvor, un-dressed and went to bed.

CHAPTER Xn
Confession

In spite of his perploxitiee Peter slept
soundly and was only awakened by theJangling of the tolephono bell. But Peter
wanted to do a little thinking before ho
saw McGuire, nnd ho wanted to ask the
housekeeper a few questions, ao he told
McGuiro thnt ho would see him beforo
10 o'clock. The curious part of the tole-
phono conversation was tiiat McGuiro
mndo no mention of tho shooting.
"Jt'm," said Peter 10 himself as he
nung up, "going to ignoro that trifling
incident altogether, Is ho? Well, we'll
see obouf that. It doesn't pay to be too
clever, old cock." His pity for Mc-
Guiro was no moro. At tho present mo-me- nt

Peter felt nothing for him except
an abiding contempt which could hardly
he modified by any subsequent reveln-tlon- s.

Peter ran down to the creek In his
hathrobe mid took a quirk plunge, then
returned, Minved and diesird while his
coffee boiled, thinking with n fresh mind
over the events und pioblems of tho
night before. Cuiloimly enough, he found
that ho considered them more nnd moro
in their rolntlon to Beth, rerhaps it
wns his fear for her happiness that laid
stress on the probability that Jim Count
was Ben Cameron, Beth's father. How
otherwise could Mrs. Bergen's terror bo
accounted for? And yet why had Coast
been so perturbed at thu mere mention
of Ben Cameron's name? That was
renlly strange. For n moment tho man
hnil stared at Peter as though he were
seeing n ghost.

If ho wero Ben Cameron, why
Mtouldn't lu have acknowledged tli'i
fact? Hero was tho weak point in thp
armor of m8ter Peter had to ad-

mit that oven while Const was telling
his story nnd tho conviction v:is grow-
ing in Petcr'H mind thnt this wns
Both's father, tho very thought of Buth
herself teemed to make tho relationship
giotcsque. This Jim uoa, tins

blackguard who bod told tale
on tho Bermudlan that hnd brought 11

flush of shamo even to reiors cneeKB
this degonerate, this idiemlng black-
mailer thief, perhaps murderer, ton,
the father nf Beth Incredible! Tho
merest contact with such a man must
tlelllo, defame her. And yet if till
were the fact, Coast would have ti

father's right to claim her, to drug her
down, n prey to Ills vile tongue and
drunken humore an she had once been
when a child. Her Aunt Tlllle fenrcd
this, And Aunt Tlllle did not know as
Petor now did of tho wclBtcuce of the
vile eccrct that sealed ,Cost'f llpa und
hi4 MeflulrVB eoulybonden.
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